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What qualification Khali constitute fit-

ness to teach in the Omaha public schools,
ami what tost Khali bp applied to determine
the question of that fitness, are two ques-

tions which presented themselves In differ-
ent forma to the Board of Education at
the meeting of that body last evening, and,
now that they have been opened, bid (air to A.

raune some controversy. Neither of thee
propositions was carried to a ronclualon
at. t h Ik meeting, but In the discussion it
wns apparent that several of the members
are not entirely satisfied with the system
at present In practice and that sooner or
!atcr changes will be proposed.

The ftrxt Intimation ot thla feeling of
i!liut1facMon cams from Mr. Wood, when
th? committee on teachers and examinations
recommended that leaehera' certificates be
granted to four persona designated by num
bers who had been recommended by the
examining board to reraivo certificates,
Mr. Wood prefaced his remarks with the
ftatemrnt that what he had to say was In
no way pertinent to this report, but as the
report had reminded nlm.- - he would with
the indulgence of the board, take this time
to unload something he had to say on the
subject of teachera' .examinations. y

Believe Plas ms' n'raaf. a
He thought the present system a mis- - I

take, and was convinced that there muBt be
somethlng seriously wrong with it, from
the fact that seven of the candidates who
had taken the last examination had failed, -
notwithstanding that they had been gradu- -

atrd from the Omaha High school. He be-- 1

lleved that either the examination must be
too rigid or the plan must be a mistake. I

The discussion became general and several
members of the board expressed their views. I

Mr. Homan thought that the board should
be willing t accept the standard of its own
Institutions, and it was suggested that a
graduate of the High school or the state
normal or state "vnlveralty should be con- - I

nldored qualified to teach without being bud- -

raltted to a scholarship examination. After
this question had been dlscuseed for some I

time It was dropped without definite action
and the report of the committee waa
adopted. : I

Later la the proceedings Robert Smith In- - I

troduced a: resolution te instruct the presl- -

dent and secretary to communicate with tne
board of regents of the state normal school
and request that body to ao modify Its
ourse aa to permit those who had gradu- - I

ited from the high, school to receive teach- -

era certificates after a one-ye- ar course at I

he normal as formerly, instead of requiring
'wo years' attendance as provided tor under
;he present rules. ,"

other brnnnds for Opposition.
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psltion bnJ different grounds. Mr. Wood
In moving the reference of the resolution
to a committee suggested that the Omaha
Board Of Education ahould feel aomewhat
aelicate about recommending to an Institu
tion such as the normal school a radical
change in lta course of study and Us rules.
The author of the resolution and several
of the other members thought that after the
full course at the High" school a one-ye-

course at, the normal was sufficient to suffl- -

.'le-ntl- Qualify-a teacher, while Mr. Wood
nd others' believed that It would not be

wise to act hastily In so important a matter.
The resolution was referred to the commit'
:ee On teachers and examinations.

Krfvrm Resolution Offered.
Another matter which created aometblng

of .stir In the board was a resolution by
W. F. Johnson, providing tbat the board
recommend to the incoming legislature that I

tho proper steps be taken to provide for
diverting the Income from liquor licenses I

and police court and other fines from the
support of the public schools and to pre--
vide for the suDDort of 'the schools hv direct
taxation and state' apportionment. This
resolution was referred to the Judiciary
committee.

On recommendation of the committee on
teachera and examinations, the board di
rected that night schools be opened In the
Kellora and Comenlus schools next Monday
evening.

A report from the same committee sub
mitting to the board the question of whether
it would be advisable at this time to ap-

point a truant officer, raised some discus
sion as to the need of such an officer and
the legal powers ot the bbard to make an
appointment. The report waa referred back
:o the committee (or a recommendation of
lome sort.

Rowe Heating; Contrnot.
Mr. Wood, as chairman ot the special
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committee to which was referred the In-

vestigation of the claim of John Rowe t
Co. on their contract to Install tie beat-

ing and ventilating plant at the high school,
requested that the committee be empowered
to, employ an expert at an expense not
greater than $200 to make a more thorough
technical examination than the committee
could make unassisted. Discussion ot tba
resolution brought forth the fact that It Is

the purpose of the committee to bring the
exper from out of the city, that be may bo
some thoroughly unprejudiced person. A

resolution empowering the committee to
employ such an expert was adopted.

A communication was received from John
tenser, accompanied by affidavits ot eight

members of the grand Jury of the October
term of court, to the effect that John Rowe
had not made such statements before that
Jury as had been reported in a letter from
W. F. Johnson In The Bee of October 12,

1902, as having been made by Mr. Rowe.
The aflldavita were signed by N. C. Denny,

A. Nixon. J. W. Austin, John Grant,
Frank Urban, Henry Kbrenpfort, Olat Naa- -
lund and John O'Neill. The communloa
tion was placed on file.

When the communication and affidavits
were reel 7. F. Johnson said that at this
time he had no apology or retraction to
make. If he could be convinced that what
Mr. Rowe had stated to him and he had
atated In the board meeting aa coming from
Mr. Rowe was Incorrect, he would apologise
to Mr. Latenser and make every amend In
his power, but yet he waa not convinced
and he still believes Mr. Rowe to be an
honorable and truthful man. He had shown
his letter to The Bee to Mr. Rowe before
If was printed and Mr. Rowe assured him
that the statements contained In It were
true.

Another InTwatlaratlen KeferreJ.
The question of the alleged substitution

of a twenty-tw- o horse-pow- er dynamo tor
thirty horse-pow- er dynamo at the nign

Bcnoi the lighting plant was raised by

jjr pUDi,houser and referred to the com- -

mi,.e on buildings and property,
. nort from the committee on bound

rl. recommending a change In the lineUj tne-- Columbian and Beal school
J,.,.,.,. t0 take territory from the Peal
an(1 ad(j lt to the Columbian, waa adopted
Dy a vote 0f n to 1, Robert Smith alone
T0,inl a the negative. In this connection
th suDertntendent of Instruction explained
tbat this change would apply directly to
aDout thirty pupils living In five or six
biocka near the terminals of the Leaven- -

worth street car line. This little portion of
tne city, he said, waa Included In the Deaf
district, although actually nearer to tne
Columbian school, beside having better
rc4uJs In that direction. It had been cus
tomary, he aaid, to grant the pupils thus
situated transfer certificates to the Colum
Man school, and in effect the change In
boundaries would simply obviate the necea- -

(lty of these transfer permits and would
make no difference In the present attend

lance of the two schools concerned
pT m fun vote of those present the preel

dent and secretary were upon recommends
tlon of the committee on buildings and
property authorized to sign a waiver of
damages for the five lots owned by the
board at Monmouth Park by reason of a
proposed vacation of the alley from Thirty
third to Thirty-fourt- h and the opening of

" ""' " """"
avenue. The purpose oi mis cnange is m
so locate the alley as to leave the new
property acquired by the board and the lots
formerly held by the board In one unbroken
plat, whereas they are now divided by the
old alley.

Election Bipeniea.
The chair was authorised to appoint

special committee of three to confer with
a similar ' committee from the Board of
County Commissioners to determine the
equitable proportion of the expenses of the
election of November 4 to be borne by each
board,

Secretary Burgess submitted the following
statement of the amounts apportioned for
the various departments for the year ending
June to, 1902, the amount expended during
July, August and September, 1902, and the
amount remaining October 1, 1902; and com
parative atatement of the expenditures for
July, August and September, 1901 and 190J
condition of the High school building fund
October 1. loz, and tne general rund war
rants outstanding October 1, liwz:

Appor-- Ex- - Re
Honed, peri'led. malnlng,

Advertising .1 135 I 3l.no I 11. 00
Architect's services 2.0iO 2?o.0 1.74.40
Books f.000 25.75 7,974.25
I - Will 5,85 2!H.15
census enumerators l,3uo 916.77 2X3.23
Construction 25.000 25,00V. 00
Draw., kind, and

musio supplies ... z,i 163.22 2,636.78
Election expenae .. 2,700, 613.04 2.187.M
Electric power ISO " 1S0.0U
Kxam. committee....- 7ft "76.00

Kid. and freight... goo 115.26 "'.mis
Fuel 18.0UO 477.44 17.B2S.W
Furniture 3, 1.387.90 1.612.10
Improvements IO.ouO 2,27.44 7.752.56
Insurance l.&tt 1.830. Oil

Interest and exch... 47, WO 8.329! 36 43.670. H
Janitors 33,0 D ,573.33 26,426.67
Light and ruel gas. sou 45.01 764.89
Maps, charts and

globes r' 200.00
Printing 1,800 . 266.90 1,533.10
Piano tuning 100 10.00
Rent u '"22! 50 . 127.60
Renal re IO.OoO 6,524.37 4.475.63
Salaries officers

and clerks 10.6TO 2,826.66 7.868.S4
Rpeclal taxes 2,0m) ' I.UUO.OO

stationery and sup-
plies ,0"0 !8.02 8.001.M

Teachers 271,OnO 470.00 f70.630.ni
Miscellaneous 1.600 410.62 1.0b.38
Bond redemption

fund 4S.O40 45.040 00
Insurance fund .... l.OU) l.UUO.00

Totals $oO8,00 $26,660.03 S4K2.239.9T
Comparative statement of expenditures

for July, August and September:
1901. 1902.

46.29 31.00
1.156.18 235.60

13.00 25.75
9.75 5.85

904.50 916.77
12.63

139.62 16322
512.04

63.00
76.00

113.11 115.25
4.. 477.44

17.70 1,387.90
120C.W 2,247.44

l.mis J.3&S6
6.814.00 6,573.33

(8.07 45.01

S7S'W "tdi'.io
48 13

22.50
4.208 W 6.6-4.-

2,810.00 2.826.66

"727!s "imtr
454.13 470.00
423.88 410.62

Advertising $
Architect's services
Hooka
Cartage
Census enumerators
C'onatmctlon
traw., kind. musio sup..
Election eauenaa
Electric power
Examining committee
Express and freight
Fuel
Furniture
Improvements
Insurance
Interest and exchange
Janitors
Light and fuel gas
Maps, charts and globea.,..
Printing
Piano tuning
Kent
Hepalra '.
BaJarles officers and clerks.
Bpeclal taxes
Stationery and supplies....
Tacnera
Miscellaneous

Totals .$25,178.37 $26,660.03
Receipts:

July $46,421.71
Auguet 7.8T.2.14
September 7.921.49

Total $62,195.34
Warrants outstanding October 1.

1"2 .$U9.49.73
Cash In treasury October 1, 1902 114.512.73

Deficit October 1. 1902 $ $4,977.00
Balance 111 nign school building

fund r $ 3.675.87

With the Bowlers.
The Westerns won two out of three from

tne umarias on tne tittle t;ity alleys last
liKUi ovure;

WE8TEKN8.
1st. 2d 3d. Total

Reed 1S1 165 157 5.8
Ilodaes ... 13 156 11 ' 4K1

Unlrr ... 171 15a lVi !
tfprague ., 145 11S lJ 4i'T
Hey uoldt 1U 138 166 464

. Totals 811 811 2JM
OMAHA8.

let. 2d. 3d Total.
Lehman .... .179 145 176 4s3
Ulmimn ... 141 14 155 4MJ
llariley .... 156 179 Ut "478
H uiillngton 14 173 1 i 4.
Emery 163 177 16 4

Tulala 776 lot iiO $.4tC
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CUT DOWN FIRE DEPARTMENT

Board of Commissioners Would Beduoe tba
Forct Over One-Ha-lf.

NOT ENOUGH MONEY TO MAINTAIN IT

Commission Holds tar Chamber, at
Which Resolution I.ookln This

Action Is Drawn and
Later Adopted,

To cut down the number of Omaha's Bre
men from 119 to 69. That la the proposi-
tion to which the Board of Fire and Po-

lice Commissioners last night committed It
self. If this resolution wss carried Into
effect lt would mean the closing of all fire
houses In the city outside ot the most sc- -

tlv business centers. The board's action
kt based on the complaint of a lack of
funds to maintain an adequate force of Are- -
men.

After an hour'a session, to which none
but the members were admitted, the board
brought forth this resolution and adopted
it. In the presence of a few spectators:

Resolved. Thnt the chief of the fire de.
riaxtment be Instructed to report at the next
meeting what nouses can be nest closed so
as to properly divide the lores to protect
all parts or tne city.

Aa a preamble to the resolution there
were a number of whereases, stating that
In order to keep the fire force within the
limits of the funds allowed for the support
of the department lt would be necessary te
reduce the force by about sixty men, and
the reduction must be made by the closing
of the Are houses. Another whereas stated
that the present board had reduced the ex-

penditures of the Are department from $11,-00- 0

per month to $9,600, the lowest possible
amount at which the force could be main
taiaed at Its present else.

During a brief discussion of the resolution
the members were unanimous In saying they
did not want to be held Individually respon
sible, should the expenditures of the de
partment exceed the appropriation set apart
for Its maintenance. Chairman Broatch
believed the number of men to be taken off
could be lessened were those left on not
allowed their usual day off every nine days.
He waa ot the same opinion even after
Member Spratlln reminded him that the men
worked twenty-fou- r hours every day and
were certainly entitled to some time tor
themselves. '

Broatch Says They "St Aronnrf."
"Well, they don't work near as hard as

policemen. They Just have to sit around
most of the time," replied the chairman,
and the Incident closed. At the present
sTme the fire department Includes 119 men

The resignations of F. A. Graham and
Frank McClure ot the fire department were
accepted. Each baa secured more profitable
employment. Frank Trimble waa put on
the regular firemen list.

W. H. Shopp of the police department
made application for another thirty days'
leave ot absence without pay, his present
leave having expired. Mr. Shopp has been
laid up with rheumatism, but the board re
fused to grant him further leave, it having
been reported to them that he was a can
dldate for assessor. A judgment for $41.50
which had been obtained by a boarding
house keeper against Policeman Frank I'r
ban was taken up and the sentiment of the
board waa for Mr. Urban to pay the judg-
ment. Several Bremen and policemen were
granted leaves of absence.

The case of Slovsky & Pillar, saloon men
who tried to throw several policemen out
of their saloon last Sunday, went over until
the next, meeting at the requeattof the sa
loon men.

WANT TO KEEP FULL FORCE

City Connrllmen Are Anxlona to Main
tnln the Plre Department

Intact.

ftoiwiinsianmng tne city council con
tinues to push forward the market house
project as rapidly as possible and unlesn
present plans go wrong a contract for the
construction of the building will be ap
proved at the meeting tomorrow evening
the members Individually are solicltious for
the maintenance of the Are department a
its present strength and declare that the
fund will surety be taken care of In some
manner. It has not yet been stated, how-
ever, by any of the members bow the coun-
cil proposes to care for the fire department
and replenish the depleted fund now that
the general fund also has been exhausted
by the appropriation of $15,000 tor the mar-
ket bouse.

At the general committee meeting of yes-
terday afternoon the bids for the construc-
tion of the central division and west wing
ot the proposed market house recently
opened by the Board of Public Works were
presented in the report of tbat department.
The bid of C. W. Partridge to do the work
for $11,987 was approved aa the lowest and
It was directed by the committee that a
contract with Mr. Partridge hi drawn in
legal form and presented to the council at
lta meeting of tomorrow evening for ap-
proval. The other bidders and other pro
posals were as follows: P. J. Creedon
Sons, $13,608; Kiewlt Bros., $13,635: Walter
Peterson, $15,887; J. H. Wlospear, $16,997;
W. H. Parish $17,200.

The question of the fire department was
discuased In a general way and the members
generally agreed that the department must
not be niduced In any way and tbat some
meana must be found to carry the expenses
of the present force of men until the next
appropriation becomes available. It waa
determined that all possible effort should
be made to Induce the legislature to take
steps at the session this winter to Increase
the Ore department appropriation to $150,- -
000, It having been proven that working un
der the limitations of an aproprlatton ot
$125,000 the department has been IsufBc-ient- ly

provided and haa had an overlap each
year for a number of years.

The committee approved the ordinance to
open Howard street thirty feet wide from
Twentieth to Twenty-secon- d street, the or
dinance to vacate a part ot the alley In the
block occupied by the Monmouth Park
school, and the ordinance to change the
grade of Thirty-sevent- h street from Far- -
nam to Dodge atreet.

THE REALTY, RECORD,

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday,

Warranty Deeds.
Jeasle O. VsnCamp to E. E. Stickler,

lot 1. block 2. t'etLage park $ 500
tv it. Hume and wlte to Ella R. Potter, lot 16. block 2, Potter'a add 110

. M. w yman and wlte to J. F.
Brhults. lot 11, block 137, South
Omaha 3,000

Margaret U M. Malchlen and hue- - tband to Flora Prince, sH lot 10.
block 9. Kouulie-e-i R 's add 1.5no

Flora Prince to Jessie Prince, same... 1,600
Anna Corrigan to Mary Wllfong. lot

12, block o, Logan Place 400
reier atuliaiy to Patrick McConnell,

n 29 feet lot 7, block 347. South
Omaha 1,300

r.ivire, jvuril 10 11. II. Alien, 101 S,
block 18, South Omaha

aflchael lllKgins to Bridget Hlggine.
lot 10, block 3i7, South OmahaHenry Poehlman. Jr., to Dai.y Jan- -
kowskt, lot 2. block i. Sweesy's add.. $,500

airy u. vtanace to M . n ftotta, lot
21. block 4. Monmouth Park sua

j. M. vtinsnip lo , s . niHhip, w4lot . block I. Shlnn's 2d sdd
Isaac Street and wife to Sophie Mat

thews, lot 1. block 4. MaryevtUs add.. 2.e)
Hull llalnt Deeds.

Kate Klewit and husband to J. M
Wlnshlp, w4 lot 6. block U, Shlnn s
Id add 50

Tuud amount of traneleis .$UM

.or"
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First Convention of United Irish League
Meets in Boston.

JOHN FINNERTY READS AN ADDRESS

National President 8ets Forth the De
mands of the Irish People and

Arraigns the Policy of
Fn alien tiovernraen t.

BOSTON, Oct. 20. A notable gathering
of leaders of international 'reputation,
made remarkable the opening of the first
convention ot the United Irish league in
this cltr todajr.

John E. Redmond. M. P., Michael Davitt
and John Dillon, M. P., envoya from Ire-
land, Hon. Edward Blake, Irish M. P.,
United States Senator , Smith, ot New
Jersey, Patrick Egan,,, former United
States minister to ...Chill, and Pat-
rick Ford of the Irish World were among
the delegates.

The convention was opened at 11:45 by
National President John Finerty, who read
the following addresa:

In a Dnnl Capacity.
We aealn assemble In the dual canacity

of American citizens and aillee of our Irish
kindred to lift up our voices in behalf of
Ireland's tillers of the soli to own the
land they cultivate. Now 6U0O0 Irish hus
bandmen are farmer-proprieto- rs and they
are so becauHe of the labors and sacrifices
of Parnell and Davitt. O'Brtt-- and Dillon.
Blggar and Redmond, who followed in the
track of the pioneers for Irish liberty.

Today there are other Irish patriots, the
brothers and friends of Ireland's delegates
to the convention, wearing the convicts'
clothes and performing hard labor in Irish
Jails, because they have dared to tell the
bngusn prime minister that his rule in
Ireland Is founded on invasion, usurpation,
confiscation and the breach of treaties,
which even savage virtue would have re-
spected, but which EnaiiHh Breed and
Jealousy systematically violated.

1 he AnKio-Norman- s. at the close of the
twelfth century, introduced their foul
feudal system into Ireland. Before they
came the Irish lands were the property
of all the people and were beld in trust
by monarch, prince and chief. But the
invaders did not respect the 'Breton laws,
which governed ancient Ireland, and were
in the main models of wisdom and justice.
On the contrary, they overrode them from
the first and after vanquishing fathers and
brothers in the field, or by traitor methods,
they married the daugntern ty force ana
laid claim to the land which was the
common property of all the Irish people
and not of a favored and privileged few.

Longr aud Persistent Fight.
Ireland did not tamely submit to this

new and violent kind or affairs, lint, as
nlstory tells, has fought long Hnd persist
ently for liberty. The Anglo-Norma- n feudal
system was paramount in Ireland until
Parnell. supported by the Land league, of
which the United Irish league la the lineal
successor, made a breach In ita brazen
shield. Catholics and Protestants alike
were persecuted and the outrages forced
them to emigrate to the American colonies,
where they took their part in the war for
Independence.

Hlnce January 1. 1W1. ireiana nas oeen,
to all intents and purposes, an English
province. The union act wiped ojt, aa far
us parchment and teal could do, Its dis-
tinctive nationality, but the hearts and
hands of the bulk of the Irish people have
Iwtn and are Inflamed and raised against
the provincial condition. They have not
accepted the brand of social and political
Inferiority.

English rule stands oy tne
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NOTABLE IRISHMEN CONVENE
official representative:: of Its own servants,
which show that Ireland has today a
smaller population than lt had In and
that within the last sixty years 1,250.000 of
its people starved to death, more than 2,000,-0- ii

were evicted from their holdings and
4.000,000 at least sought refuge from British
tyranny In this and other free countries. A
government, whether native or foreign,
that could and can find no remedy for this
wholesale destruction of an ancient and
highly endowed people has no right to
exist. It has sinned against the beneficence
of Ood and the Inherent rights of mankind.

To End an Iniquity.
Under more favorable conditions the Irish

people would be entirely Justified In resort-iii- K

to arms to end thin huge iniquity.
Rlfht and Justice are on their side and

present opportunity alone Is wanting. Wltn
a powerful ally to furnish it with the
nucleus of an army and with the munitions
of war, Ireland, by putting our abl?-bndie- d

men in the field, could win its independence,
but without such an ally nothing short of a
miracle could render It victorious. The
men upon Irish ground are the men to de
cide the policy of their country. So long
as they keep the green flag flying and make
no compromise of their right to be free awl
independent, the American kinsmen are
and will be their allies and auxiliaries.

Ireland must fight England with such
weapons as it has ready. It must not sub-
mit to be extinguished while waiting an
oi.portunlty o strike. It is threatned with
one great and pressing danger extinction
by emigration.

As its manufactures, except in the line
of linen and a few other staples, are
almost destroyed by English competition,
which has every advantage that wealth,
plant and skill can give, its young people
are in a great measure cut off from skilled
labor pursuits and agriculture Is the only
other alternative of employment. The best
lands of Ireland are held by alien end
absentee landlords. The worst are occupied
by the tillers of the soli. Between these
two classes there Is an "irrepressible con-
flict."

Terms of Settlement.
The Irish landlords are offered a settle

ment tantamount to forty years' rental for
toe lands they hold, In general, by the law
of conquest or ine process ni connscaiion.
These lands belong by hereditary right to
the Irish peoule, out the Irlevh peopla do
not ask for a new confiscation, but for
condemnation and purchase by loan on
terms of easy repayment. W hen. Instead of
60.UH0, 600.UUO heads of tenant Irish families
become proprietors a tourniquet win have
been appllnd to the bleeding arteries of
Ireland. The) young people, the pride and
flower of their country, will remain at
home and beneath the genial skies of their
native land make Its fertile soil bloosom
as a rose. And with prosperity will come
llbertv, its hand maiden.

England Itself must be growing tired of
the cruel Irish landlords, whom It upholds
by its sheriffs and its soldiers.. Balfour
and Wyndham are making a last effort
In behalf of their clients, the landlords.
They have dug up the gaunt and ghastly
remains of old Edward I, "the hammer of
the Scotch." and with this rusty, rotten
old "hammer" they are attempting to put
down the United Irish league. They have
hammered a dozen Irish members of Parlia-
ment and about 300 local leaders into Jail.

Object, of Meeting;.

The meeting today, said President Fin-
erty, was to express the sentiments of the
American-Iris- h on the Irish question and
to welcome Ireland's chief and his fellow
delegates. A year haa not yet elapsed
since the United Irish League of America
was temporarily organized. In spite ot
senseless opposition in some quarters and
apathy in others it has Increased and
multiplied throughout the American con-

tinent and has furnished the true men
In Ireland with a respectable amount of
the sinews of war to carry on in a manly
manner the noble struggle for land and lib-

erty,
The Protestants of the north and the

Catholics ot the south have Joined hands
for the salvation of their country, which
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presages a long day of glory and pros-
perity.

President Finerty referred to the as-

sistance he had received from the national
secretary, Mr. John O'Callaghan of Bos-

ton, Mr. John Jay Joyce of New York, Dr.
J. P. Martin of Baltimore and Mr. P.
Shelly O'Ryan of Chicago, also national
treasurer, T. B. Fltzpatrlck of Boston
and the other national officers and mem-
bers of the executive aud general organlz- -
Ing committee. Thanks, too, be said, were
due to Messrs. William Redmond and
Joseph Devlin, members ot Parliament, tor
their campaign of organization through
America last spring. In conclusion he
welcomed Mr. John E. Redmond and the
other delegates to America.

Following Mr. Finerty's address Acting
Mayor Doyle welcomed the convention to
the city.

SLIPTHRIFT BREAKS RECORD

Wins at the Morris Park Rare Coarse
at Phenomenal Speed for

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Wild Thyme won
the Casanova stukes at Morris Park today
by a length from Olefiant, who in turn
was a head in front of Lux Casta. ABtarlta,
the favorite, was fourth.

Sllpthrtft showed a great burst of speed
and galloped home a winner in the fourth
race, breaking the track record for seven
and a half furlongs. The time was 1:34
flat, which is 0:011 faster than the pre-
vious record.

ResultB:
First race, steeplechase, handicap, about

two miles and a half: Ton Oallant won.
Howard Oratx second, Walter Clearly third.
Time: 4:47.

Second race, for selling, the
Eclipse course: Sweet Alice won, Predic-
tion second, Klttanlng third. Time: 1:10.

Third race, the Casanova, for fillies,
and up, last seven furlongs of

the Withers mile: Wild Thyme won, Ole-
fiant second, Lux Cacta third. Time: 1:27U.

Fourth race, for and upward,
last seven and a half furlongs of the With-
ers mile: Sllpthrift won, Royal second,
Auriesville third. Time: 1:34.

Fifth race, for maiden the
Withers mile: Patronymic won. Moon
Daisy second, Honey brook third. Time:
1:41.

6ixth race, for and up, one
mile and a furlong of the Withers course:
Runnels won, Circus second, Bar le Due
third. Time: 1:58.

AMERICANS BEAT NATIONALS

Amitesrlng Playing- - at St. Joseph
Fall to Interest Ball

Crowd.
ST. J08EPII, Oct. 20 The

and played here today, the
score resulting 5 to 3 in favor of the Amer-
icans.

The features were amateurish playing on
both sides. The Americans touched up
Chesbro for fourteen hits. The score:

HUE,
American 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 05 14 2
Nationals ....... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2- -3 S 3

Batteries: Americans, Joss ami Sullivan;
Nationals, Chesbro and Kahoc. Attendance,
2, 0110.

Mitchell Too Strong for Yankton.
MITCHELL, S. D.. Oct. 20 (Special Tele-grum- .i

Mitchell and Yankton college foot-
ball teams met on the local gridiron thid
afternoon in the first college game of the
season. Mitchell won by a score of 46 lo il.
Mitchell made the most of its gains In the
first half by end runs, but in ihe second ;

half successfully bucked Yankton's line.
Mitchell had the ball the greater share ot
the time. Mitchells team leaves next
Saturday for a trip to Orand Fork and
Fargo, N. D.
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CAN D"V CATHARTI C

ANNUAL SALE

Greatest

II

BOXES
MILLION GOOD LIVERS, In a double) sens, credit their good feelings to CASOARETS

Candy Cathartic, and are telling- - other high livers about their delightful experience with OAS-CARET- S.

That's why the sale ia nearly A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. The one who likes
tTOod eating and good drinking, and la liable to over-indul- ge a little, can always depend on
CASOARETS to help digest bis Ifood, tone up his intestines, stimulate his liver, keep his
bowels regular, his blood pure and active, and his whole body healthy, clean and wholesome.
"In time of peaoe prepare for war," and have about the house a pleasant medicine for sour
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, lazy liver, bad breath, bad taste, all results of over-in-dulgeno- e.

CASOARETS Candy Cathartic are what you want; a tablet at bed-tim- e will fix you
all right by morning. All druggists, lOo, 2 60, 6O0. Never sold In bulk. Genuine tablet stamped
OOO. Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. tm

Phoenix,

Arizona.
The winter home of no less

than 25,000 peraons, who go

there to escape the hard-

ships ot a winter la the
north.

Excellent hotels; Innum-

erable hoarding houses;
mild climate; clear, pure
air; plenty of places to go
and things to do; most
cheerful health reeort In
the country; endorsed by
every ollmatologlst In
America.

Kastly, quickly and com-
fortably reached by the El
Paso-Hoc- k Island Route
and Southern Pacific Rail-
road. Rates and full In-

formation furnished on re-
quest.

Low rates to California,
Washington, Montana, Ore--

Utah and Idaho nowf;on, Ask about them.

TICKET OFFICE

1323
Farnam Street,

Omaha, Neb.

Hf

Weak Nerves
People cannot help worrying when

their nervee are weak. That feeling of
languor, dullness aud cibeuslton la
the fearful condition which often pre-
cede inanily. The power to work or
study dmiinmnes and deipouueucy

the mind night aud day.
If you are suflering the tortures of

Nervous Debility, there le no knowing
bow soon you may decline to something
more horrible. But you can get well.
The vmithful atrenrth. buovanrv and
happinesacaa be restored by the use of

The have cured thousands, and we
have so much confidence in them that
we give an iron clad guarantee with a
so.uu order.

Bent anywhere in plain package. $1 00
per box, boxes lor s.i.uu. uouk tree,

For sale by Kunn ex Co., Omaha.
Dillon s Drug Store, South Omaha
Davis Drug Co.. Council Bluff-- , ta.
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QUAKER
MAID

RYE Absolute!!

Pun

Quaker Nil. R;i h V

Binc.i nniinjj. men sua

mallow, delicious of fltror,

perfectly afei tai akst-Itfst- y

SwT y jj pure; Kb prtlu.
bf tl tit. hue sHi I.
For sale it the leidU

izn, cafes ml ifif
i ttorei.mm

S.K1RSCH&C0.
Nieleult Uasar

Dealer..

I ANSA 4 CITY ,MO.

BLOOD POISON
la the aural disease on ea.tn, tne
eSiul to cul lia.S VOL. KNOvV

V llA'l' To DU. Mui.y have yiiutlc, spot
on lbs skin, tuns 111 the iuoulr u!ceis,
falling bair, boae palr.c, canr.n; don t
knew il is HUo: l'Oi.-ON-. bea'J to DH.
UKuWN. VS Ari'h fct., V tniantaonia. Pa-- ,
for SHOWN 8 BUoO C.tinK. K per
hoitle: lasta on month. hold only jr
rht-rmu- & Mc 'on.u-l- l iru( Cu.. Iin ai.4
ikhIk Kta . Omaha.
Brown's Capsules J':;." Mf.?uJ" mZlih and loUge 8t.

"iDRUHKARDST
eVHITB DOVf CUI n rt .'H lu didroy inf.
lug for trviitf Urli.k. tli aMeUif- for wult h
J at'er L,n llile remrdy (Uvea lo r,f llquM

Wil b or t,ul Tinwe.iKiJ petlenu leeletrM; tt 9

I fcLei iuai V iltC'oiiULll Lrug Co., Omaha


